Community & Practice Profile

Lethbridge

Distance/direction from Edmonton: 500 km S
Modes of transportation to community: ☑ Motorcoach/Bus ☐ Via Rail ☐ Air

Population: 50,000+
Community Served: 100,000
Regional Health Authority: Chinook

General Comments: Time is spent in diabetes clinic, physio and pharmacy.

**Important Note**: (none)

Community Medicine Practice Profile

- # of clinics in community: 8
- # of physicians in this practice: 9
  - Anesthesia: Yes
  - Emergency: Yes
  - Obstetrics: Yes, 70 deliveries/year with each doctor doing rounds
  - Pediatrics: Yes
  - Surgery: Yes, all but neurology
  - Other: Yes, Exercise Stress - testing

Work

- Clinic Name & Address: Haig Clinic
  601 6Ave S
- Chinook Regional Hospital:
  Active Treatment Beds: 266
  Nursing Home Beds: 336
- Laboratory: Yes, Bigelow Fowler South
- AADAC: Yes
- Community Health Services: Yes
- Family Counselling: Yes
- Mental Health Services: Yes
- Social Services: Yes
- Home Care: Yes
- Other(s): No

Leisure

- Attractions
- Tourism Links
- Organizations Links
- Enmax Centre
- Library
- Churches
- Lethbridge Transit

- Activities/Amenities: Enjoying Lethbridge
- Child Care Facilities (Google search):
  Daycare Centres Homes & Nurseries
  (scan down the page for the listing)
- Schools:
  Public
  Separate
- Kids' clubs/organizations/youth groups
  Youth Programs
  Youth Support

- Town Website(s):
  lethbridge.ca
- Business Directory:
- Community Newspapers:
  Lethbridge Herald

This information is updated annually by member(s) of the community.

Questions or comments regarding this information can be directed to:

The Office of Rural & Regional Health, 205 College Plaza, 8215 112 St NW, University of Alberta, Edmonton AB Canada T6G 2C8
Ph: 780/492-0678 • Toll Free: 1-866-492-0678 • Fax: 780/248-1163 • E-mail: Rural&RegionalHealth@med.uaberta.ca • Website: www.RuralandRegionalHealth.med.uaberta.ca